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Th n'most conetercation was
in New York jecttrday by the

confession of Fullgrtfl
who rai a member of the celtbr.ted
"Boodle Board." He 'gve away
every one of bis prtoers in the eale
of the Broadway surface lailroad frau
ehiae in 18S4, including Jake Sharp
and R'chardeon and their lawyers.
Nothing now cm bev3 there gentle
men from the penitentiary.

Thb "people who do buainesa in
Memphis and whose children go to
oar city schools, arid bo reside along

the line rf the Cbarles'on railroad,
complain of the almost daily delays
in starting the accommodation train
the advertised schedule time of which
la 4:40 o'clock p.m. When appealed
to to remedy what is the occasion of

much annoyance to the persons men
tioned the officers of the road plead
the great'y increased traffic, but this
ought to be provided for so that the
accommodation trains can ran with
regularity thit will give the peopl
confidence in the road and indace
others to avail themselves of the com'
fort of suburban homes. We appeal
to Superintendent Pegram, who has
alwayp, 10 far as we know, manifested

desire to meet the public demands
long his line of road, to respond to

the request of our eubu' ban citizens
for prompt time in starting the accom
aaodatkn train.

Pkxsidbnt Haddbr dealt promptly
and properly with Squire Cole yester-
day, and we make no doubt that
Judge DuBoee will be equally prompt
when the case sent up to the Criminal
Court ccmcs on for trial. Memphis
nor Sbelby county can afford to per
mit any man to interrupt with vio-

lence the com se of justice, especially
at its very fountain and source. Mr,
Cole himself, when he has time to re
flect, will realize that bis own safety
as well as that cf every man in the
county, depends up in the enforce-

ment of the law. If every citizen
was permitted to go around and to m
aanlt pople and mg:8'rates at his
will, instead of peace and progress we
should baveteiror and anarchy. This
we don't want and won't have. Pie- -

' ma t be punished se se
verely as the law allows, and the man
who attempts to defy the law and in
timidate a justice must be made an
example of. At any cost the public
peace must be maintained. Mr. Had'
den has again proven himself a fear
less and just judge.

Thb Harpers' party left Knoxville
on Thursday morning for Chatta
nooga, whence they left for Nashville,
where they will be today and, per
nape, tomorrow. It is pertinent to
this tour to recall the fact that Ten
neeaee owes this opportunity of raak
ing herself known to Mr. John H. In
man, of New York, a native of Jeffer--
son county, in this State, and an

who at the close of
the war returned to his home pentri
less, ragged and forlorn like ail the
rest of the immortals who survived
the hard fought fields of the civil war.
His relatives ghd that be lived to tell
of hair-bread- th escapes Welcomed him
with affection, but political passion
was still in the ascendant, and he
round that the atmosphere was
not conducive t3 his peace. He there
fore abandoned his home and went
into the heart cf his former enemy's
country, and there has made both fame
and fortune, and a name for honest
dealing and financial skill that all Ten
neeeeans must be proud of. They must
also be proud of his public spirit
and of the generosity that has in
dncedso many enterprises like this
tour of the Harpers', which is to
culminate in a finale of good will for
the South on the part of our Northern
brethren. Inman is a very Apostle
of Peace, with Aladdin's lamp in
hand, going about and doing all sorts

f kindly, genial and pleasant things.
We cannot think too highly of him
or remember him with too much
esteem.

W.hil we are recalling, under the
stimulos of the presence of the Har
pers' party in the State, the rapid ad
vance of Tennessee in manufactures,
we must cot forget our debt to the
few enterprising men who have been
identified with the railroads that have
been as the very breath of the nostrils
of our trade and commerce. Mr.
Charles M. McGhee is one of these,
Jinoxville owes him a deep debt. He
has been to her a constant encourage'
ment and a leader in pushing the
last Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia
railroad system to its present propor
II. T n . . . .uuue. iu ui lois were ne has been
ably supported and sustained by Mr,
it.r. Wilton, who besides has built
lor Memphis the Valley road, which
gives us a second connection with
New Orleans and quick communi
eation with all parts of the Yizoo
valley. In undertaking this work,
Mr. Wilson could see no immediate
profit, but he did see that by opening
up an almost wilderness for settle-
ment he would in time be possessed
of a property the richest in the world,
monopoliaing the cairylng trade of
the meat productive valley in the
world, with an inexhauttible soil. His
asgacity was not at fault. Tbe work
goes on rapidly, and thouaands of
acres that ihtee years ego were cov-
ered with timber, now yield abund-antly-

cotton that nndsitswayto'be
Memphis market Thus in Mr. Wil-so- n,

al o a former citizen of Tennetsfie,
we have a friend who tees that in
helping himself he can help as and
baa theconiage to plant his capital
where it will develop tbe count y
and make rapid profits for the people
M well as for kimaeU.

FROil FOREIGN USDS.

THE MILITARY MEtTINU IN
SPAIN

Suppressed by the Talents and Vir
tue of the Queen The Adams

Libel Salt.

Madbid, November 19. la the Sen-
ate lant night the opposition dec'ared
that Premier Sigasta a policy was re-

sponsible for tbe military mutiny in
Septtmber. tenor Ssgasta replied
that anyone who shnu'd have predict-
ed that a yar would elapte after the
death of King Alfjnao withontany
distnrbance more serious than an up-

rising of 200 unorganized men, which
was entirely aopprtsed within two
hours, would have been ridiculed.
Continuing, the Premier said the sup-
pression of the revolt was due more to
the improved customs of the country
and the virtues and talents of the
Queen than to the efforts of the
government, which, however, had
done its best to preserve order.
Gen. Salamanca attacked Pre-
mier Bagaata personally and amid
general murmurs, declaring that
the only, way to bring about the
fall of the' government was by resort-
ing ti military uprising. Gen. Caa II-l- o,

Minister of War, condemned the
efforts to make the army a political
machine. He raid tbe policy of the
government wes to make of the men
composing the army good soldiers,
who won d qver be ready to serve
their country and follow its flag. The
general opinion is that tbe govern-
ment carried off tbe honors of the de-

bate, and that tbe opposition made
nothing by its attack.

EN l LAND.

Fir In Hampton 4'onrt Palace.
London, November 19. Hampton

Court Pa'ace, in Middlesex, on the
Thames, twelve miles from the city,
was set on fire today by the bursting
of an oil lamp. The fire started in the
apaitmen's abutting on the tennis
court, and all these apartments 'have
been destroyed. The flames have
since spread to tbe adjoining build-
ing, ai,d are now raging within a few
yards of the chapel and royal state
apartments, which, are threatened
wi'h destruc ion.

Later. Toe fire has been subdued.

Mo Military Preparations The
Libel Halt.

London, November 19. The gov-

ernment deny that they are making,
as sseerted, active military prepara-
tions, including arrangements for the
use of artillery, in anticipation of
trouble with tbe socialists on the oc-

casion of their demonstration next
Sat day.

Ia trie hearing of tbe suit of Chas.
W. Adams against Lord Chief Justice
Coleridge, Lis father-in-la- for libe1,
Mr. Davis, 'Btiatant to tbe plaintiff,
tt stifled today in corrobcation of tbe
denial of Lord Chief Justice Cole-
ridge's allegation that Mr. Adams had
met Mits Coleridge in a darkened room
for the purpose of compromising her
so that she migh' feel compelled to
mairy him. Mr. Davis swore that it
was untrue that he was in a room
with Miss Coleridge to meet the
plaintiff and that he was seat out for
tbe purpose tf enabling Mr. Adams
and tbe lady to be alone in a darkened
apartment.

Admitted to the Cabinet.
London, November 19. The Timt

announces that Mr. Balfcur. Secretary
for Scotland, has been admitted to tbe
Cabinet.

Tbe Prince of Wales s Committee on
the Imperial Institute has decided not
to reopen the exhibition, inn Uaeeu

ill lay tbe foundation oi the lmuenal
Institute in June. It will probably
raae itiree years rocompieietne work
Tbe cost will be JE3UU.UUO,

It is announctd in Dublin teat
Sir R be't Hanvltm will resign the
office of Under Secretary for Ireland
at the end of this montb. The Daily
iVfwi. commenting on tne announce'
ment, says: "N body will be decern d
into supiOBiLg that his risiKDhtion is
volantary. For months a mob of
Tory intriguers, aided by thosa wbo
ought to know be' tor, Lave clamored
for bis removal. Their outcry has at
last gained their rja e purposes.

GERMANY.

Some Brief It ma From Berlin.
Berlin. Novtmbe1 19. Baron Sti

cbaur has been appointed President of
Lowi-- Alsace, not Prince Bismarck's
brother William, tn was reported.

Count Herbert Bismarck yesterday
received M. IjiD miaye, the t rench
Ambassador to Kaeeia. who is en
route to St. Pe ersbnrg.

The officers ot tbe rrowian army
have apponted a committee to ar
range for the celebration of the eiitht
ieth anniveirary of Emperor William's
entry Into the army. According to
the custom of the Prussian Princes he
enteted the army when lOveara old.
in January, isuy.

The Vomtehe Zntuua says the flow of
Hungarian emigrants to America is
increasing, and that a large contingent
is composed oi jews, including many
cniiaien.

The ashes of a Jew, whose bodv
was cremated in Gotba, were recently
sent to tne Jewisn cemetery in Berlin
for burial. The authorities permitted
the interment of the as be?, although
a strong protest was made by a nnm- -

uer oi ciuzsng.

ITALY.

HIn Sympathy for the Pope.
Bomb, November 19. Kins Hum

bert has lr struct cd his chaplain to
convey his sympathies to the Pope on
tbe ami clerical sgita'ion.

Ihe rapal JNuucio at Jtiaurid haa
asked th Spanish Government to co-

operate with Austria in supporting
the request of tbe Vatican to the
Italian Oovrrnment for the ameliora-
tion of the position of tbe Pope.

Henry Watieraon Banqnettd.
Locisvillk, Kt . November 19.

The Pendennis Club banqueted Mr.
Hrnry Watterson at their handsome
quarters tonight, congratulatory ts his
recent return from Europe and com-
plete restoration of health. The floral
decorations were extremely handsome
and the entertainment the most elab-
orate given in Louisville. Mr. Lewis
Clark offered tbe toast of the evening,
which was anDrooriatelv rexnnnrlail tn
by Mr. Wat erloo. Among those
present besides club members were
Gov. Knot', Senator Buck. Senrntarv
of Sta'a McKtDz.e and Dr. E. D.
Standifjid.

Kaaeaa, Port Scott and, flair.
Chicago, III., November 19 At

the meeting of tbe Kansas lines today

the Fort Kcott and Gu f road averted
the impending breakup by agreeing
that the arbitra'ors shonld take nto

basins ratra to Fjrt
Scott as well as the W.tcbita territory.
Tbe pool contract was an reel to eo
far aa the members could go until the
arbitrators cime to a decision. The
arbitrators wtre in session all day,
going over the arguments snbmit'ed.
It is not believed that a majority wi'l
BKre, and the filth arbitrate will,
therefore, be called in to decide the
pending question.

A $2,000,000 DEAL IN LR0N,

Which Bend Steal Estate Boom I
Ira Blrmli

ariCIAL TO TBI APrilL.l
. Biskinoham, Ala., November 19.
Business and iadnstrial circles were
thrown Into a flutter of exhilara-
tion this afternoon by the news that a
tiade had been struck which womld
bring S3.00O.OC0 of new capital here to
manufacture iron and steel. This was
the sa.e of the Sloes Furnace Com-
pany's property, consummated in New
York yesterdav. The sale was effected
by Maj. John W. Johnston, president
of tbe Georgia Pacific railway, and the
bulk of tbe purchase money will be
furnished by Richmond, Va , capital-
ists, whom he had already succeeded
in interesting in this district to a con-
siderable extent. One hundred thou-
sand dollars of Ihe capital comes from
New York. The pre sol t owners get
$2,000 000 for the property. Tbe buy-
ers will make the Capital sloe It
$,000,000, building two furnaces and
probably sn extensive steel plant, with
the extra $1,000,000. The property con-
sists of two furnaces, with an aggre-
gate daily capacity of 225 tons, 250 coke
ovens, forty miles of the iron veins of
Red Mountain, 15,000 acres of brown
ore land, 20,000 acres of coal lands and
two large lime reck quarries. Col.
Sloes, president of tbe old company,
says it owned materials to supply ten
furnaces for 00 years.

This event somewhat overshadows
in the public view another transaction
of great importance to iron interests
ana to Birmingham, of which intima-
tions have been in circu'ation today.
This means two, and nra-ibl- more,
new lurnaces built cf E it torn money.
These items of news hfive given an
impetus to the real estate boom.which
already is tar ahead of anything ever
seen here btfoie.

Today, at Leed s, sixteen miles out
on the Georgia Pac tic read, while
Jobn Roberts' n, an 8 year old son of
Prof 8, L. Kobeits d, County Super
intesdent of Education, was standing
near the fire dressing, his clothes
c night fi e and he was fatally burned.
The mother, while trying t3 rave him,
was also severely burned. The boy
died in about nve hours.

About dark jesterdav afternoon, at
the Sir as crossing, in the edge of the
city, a young carpenter named Martin
Beeniz. while walking on tbe louie
ville and Nashville track, got his foot
caught in a frog, and a train coming
aloug before he got it out it was
crushed so badly that it will have to be
amputated.

Ihis alterncon a train of flit cars
was standing at the Williamson fur
nace and a negro named Thomas
Stephenson was on one, helping to nn
load, when the engine struck tbem
unexpectedly to bim and knocked him
out on tbe track in tront of the track
of the next car, whxh ran over his
abdomen, killing bim instantly.

JACKSON, MIsS.

Jadfe BUI Header Bit DeeUlon
In tbe VlenaborK and Meri-

dian Ballroad Caie.
(SriOtAL TO THB ArFSAL.l

Jackson, Mips , November 19. Ar-

gument was marie before Jud.je Hill,
t f tbe Federat Court, lest n got in the
matter of tbe petition of the bond of
the receiver of tbe Vicksburg and Me-
ridian railroad, filed some two wet ks
ago, praying that tbe Rulroad Comm

ne enj lined from enforcing tbe
tariff cf charges for passengers and
freight last promulgated by them for
Baiii toad, and asking the court to per-
mit tbe road to resume its eld tariff.
To grant the p ayer of the petition
would ba ihe virtual repeal of a law of
Mississippi by tbe Federal Court, and
wruld tbi reby bring the State and
f' deral authorities ia d rect col A ct.
Judge Hill did not decide the case,
but usud sn order to the receiver
command ng in effect to prepare and
present to the commission a new tnriff
for locil fre'ght charges without dis-
crimination to persons or loca ities lhat
will pay 6 per vent, per annum on the
amount of tbe value of the road, and
to fix and charge the fere f r paeeeD-ger- s

at 3 cents pr mile. The tariff
as heretofore fixd by tbe commission
was on the basis i f something over
$13,000 per mile valuation, which val
uation was adopted by the commis
sion from the statements and repre
sentations oi ine authorities ot said
road. Said company alleges the value
of the road to be $20,000 per mile.
The order allowing 6 per cent, profits
on tbe valuation does not decide on
which basis it shall be calculated. It
is supposed that the object of this
order is to endeavor to effect a com-
promise between the commission and
the railroad authorities.

JACKSON, TENN.

Dr. 1. D. Maooa Uead-h- Tr. M.
Wooten'a Pitiful Condition.

to tbb ittml.
Jackson, Tknn., November 19. Dr.
D. Mason, one of our old and hiahlv

esteemed citizens, who has been a
resident of Jackson more than fifty
3 ears, died suddenly, cf heart disease,
this morning at 6 o'clock, in the 00th
year of his age.

J. f. w cot en, the unfortunate gen
tleman of whom we spoke in our spe-
cial last Monday night as being a rav-
ing maniac, caused by tbe poisoning
of his wife and babe by the negress
Eliza Woodo, will be taken to the
asylum at Nashville tomorrow. He
was at large on tbe streets todav. per
fectly wild and reckless. He is a pow-
erful man, and evorybody was afraid
of him and gave him a wide berth,
especially the negroes. It took ten or
twelve men to take him to jail, where
he will be confined till tomorrow.
when he will be earned to the asylum.

Thb Philadelphia Star asserts that
"truth whispered is more effective
than nonsense thnndered;" and truth
it is that Dr. Bull's Cough By rap is the
bett remedy in the land for curing
a cough or cold.

One Bnndrcd and Fort j Uvea Loat.
Lomdok. November 19. Advicea

have been received here to tbe effect
that a ship crowded with laborera re
turning from Queers'and plantation!
foundered in the racinc ocean, and
that 140 live wfra Irs.

Salvatiok Oil cures wounds of all
kinds. 25cts.

AH1TEIF 1I1E W.S.UAYS

ATTACKED BY TWO NEGRO
ROUSTABOUT

At Helena-O- ne Negro Is Killed in
a Desperate Straggle With

Officer Jfaddoi

UfinULTO THB APrtlL.I

Helena, Akk., November It). Lset
nighe ab'nt 12 o'clock, while the
steamer Will H. Hays, which is now
running in the place of the Kate
Adama from Memphis to Arkausas
City, was at the elevator at this p ace,
a tragedy occurred that for a time ap-

palled the strongest hearts of those
present. Tbe second mats of the
boat, a man named Joe Raleigh, was
standing about ten leet from tbe end
of tbe e'evator, when two negro
roustabouts wbo were concealed be-

hind some freight, one of them aimed
with a club and the other with two
large lumps of coal, sprang out and at-

tacked bim, knocking bim down and
bruising him up considerably. John
Terry, who was standing close by pre-
paring to go aboaid the. boa', called
James Maddox, a special policeman,
and told him not to let the men kl I

the mats. Maddox ran to tbe scene
of the tcu file, and as he did so the
darkies broke and ran, one of
them going in the direction of
the ice factory and tbe other tak-
ing t3 the right along by
tbe river back. Maddox, who is very
fleet of foot, gave cbaee to tbe one
going toward the river and caught
bim within seventy five jarda of tbe
elevator, on the edge of a gulley. The
darky made au attempt to get away,
and in so doing pulled Maddox with
him in tbe au ly. Maddox bad his
revolver out, but refrained from nsins
it because he did not desire to kill
him, and as they fell in the gulley tbe
darky wrenched tbe pietol from Mad-dox- 'a

grasp, and turning him under
the bottom placed the pistol to his
forehead, and if it had not been for
the presence oi mind of Maldox he
wou'd now be a dead man. His right
arm was free, and by a violent effort
ut as the negro was getting ready to

pull the trigger he sent It spinning
through the air with a well direitsd
blow. The darky, who was the much
more powerful man of the two.tt ent to
work totry to kill bim. Maddox feit
that he wes tryirg to get out his knife,
and did all be could by kicking and
pulling to prevent it, end at the same
tinie calling lustily for help. In the
meantime they bad, in their ecu Mug,
reached the pietol, and aaio the ne-

gro had it p:e;ented to Maddnx's
head. The mate, wbo wes bleeding
profusely about the heed, io fact his
eyes wore almeat c'osed with blood,
heard tbe man's cry for help and
rushed to him just in time to save his
life. The mate ran up to ihe darky
and shot him twice, tbe balls taking
effect in his left side, and, it is sup-
posed, entered his heatt, as he tolled
eff of Maddox into the gully, dead.
The mate wiped the blcod out of his
eyes as much as possible and returned
to the boat, which was just getting
ready to back out, when Offic?r Clan-ce- v

ordered tbe men to consider them-
selves under arrest. Capt. Qieek was a
little disposed to lga?.e Officer
Clancey's1 authority, and told one
one of the men to cut the rope, but
they were politely and firmly informed
by Olancey that the man that touched
that line would be a dead one. They
did not move until Uapt. lAust. Mar
thai of tbe city, arrived on tbe scene
end investigated the matter, when the
reco&mz tnce of all were taken to ro
dot before tbe grand jary and tbe
bst backed out. We learn that the
d ffiuilty with the matter and men
sterted at Memphis end was brewing
all the way down. Toe name ol the
man killed was William Jones.

SrOBTINGNEWS.
San Franeleeo Kaeea Extra Day.
Pan Francisco, Cal , November 19,

The extra day of the blood horse
meeting brought out a fair attendance.
Weather and track lair.

jnrsi tiact t'urse, oi a
mile. Minnie R won by a head: dad
heat bolween Tom Atchison and Belle
R. for aecond plcco. Time 1:014.

SecondRace Handicap, purse, mile
ard an emtith. umv lour starters.
Birdi a'chi-- r was left at tbe post Col
lier led at tbertart; Dunbar Becond,
Argo third, ibis order was main
i -- : .1 Jill At. .4 1 LJmiueu iiii mo oire i,uii was reacueu,
when Dunbar assumed the lead and
won easily by four lenetlis: Collier
second, Areo third. Time 1:50.

TAtrd Race. Handicap, puree.
seven eighths of a mile. Cleveland

ot rff first, and kept the lend till the
oish. winnina by a length and a

half; Nelrun second, Bjnita third.
Time-1:- 28.

Fourth Race. rune, three-quarter- s

oi a mue. iney au got a talrs:art ex
cept EttreDa, wbo was four lengths
behind. Bertie K. and Black Pilot
made the running, but gave way at
the lest furlong to Idalene Cotton,
wbo won bv a length; Ertrella second,
Bertie R. thlid. Time 1:14). Only
five started.

The .Hyaterlona Cleveland Harder.
Clbviland, O.. November 19. Tbe

preliminary hearing of Benjamin
W heller, the old man charged with
killing his wife, was finished today
and Judge Uutchins withheld his de-
cision until Monday. The case is as
deep a mystery as ever. The evidence
to Jay showed that Mrs Wheller was
accustomed to slap her Wband in
the f .tce and the old man, when be
went on the stand, said that she wai
always his "boss "

Lundbobo's perfume, Edenis
Lundborg'u perfume, Marc.hal Nile

Eoe.
Lnndborg's perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lnndborg's perlame,,Lily of the

Valley.
Clood Soldiers Betnatated.

Chicago, III., November 19. One
of the largest packing hou'fS today
gave employment in theireffice to two
members of the First Reg!ment who
were summarily discharged by their
former employers for the reason that
they observed tbe Governor's call and
went to the stork yards witb the State
troops. One nf these employers wss
Henry J. McFarland, of M. D. Wells
A Co., the astignee of A. S Gjge &

Co , and the others a'e Mu'foru A
McKenzle, railroad ticket sellers.

Lonlavllle, Corneal.
FRBPABJ for floods.

Foundations, cellar walls and build-
ings subject to overflow ehould be con
atmcted with Louisville Cement. It ia
the standard.

A Strike Probable.
Piitsbobq, Pa., November 19. At

the conference cf the dnnellsviHe
coke operators and their employes
this attetnoon ire operator leiused
to grant any of the d man da except
the one asking for a small advanie in
wsges to pay for sharpening tools.
This proposition was reject d by the
miners and the meet rw adjourned.
Sub equently the miners' i ltictala of-

fered to submit tbe questions to arbi-
tration, but a number ot operators
had left fur their homes and action
was postponed until tomorrow. Sec-
retary Miller, of toe Miners' Associa-
tion, says that if tbe operators refuse
tocensmtto arbitration,-- a strike of
the 12,000 cike workers in the

region will be ordeicd at
once.

BUSINESS.

BBAUHTBEEora HIWS tkUM ALL
FOIHn.

Detailing the Kxtontand tradition
of Commerce, Trade and

Finance

Naw York, November 19. Special
telegrams to hradttrett't from lead- -

ine trade centers tbronsbout tbe
ooo n try, show a moderate gain ia tbe
volume of distribution In a few lines
of staple articles, noticeable in dry
goods. Tbls is as reporttd at Chicago,
St. Louis, Peoria, Omaha and Detroit.
Tbe primary cause is the arrival of
cold weatber, and seasonable aoods
are in more active demand. There hai
been no special change in tbecondi
tion rf general trade at Boston, New
Yo k, Philadelphia, fitteburrs, Cleve
land, huaisviiifi, Nashville, iuiwaa
kee, Kansas City, Galveston and
Dallas. At Cincinnati. New Ur
leans and St. Joseph, there have
been declines in the movement
of soods in several lines, although
at New Orleans prices renerally, ex
cept ol rice and fl ur, have advanced.
Mercantile collections have been
fairly satisfactory at Philadelphia.
Cleveland, St Louis and Kaness City,
but atreoru, umana, uavonrort and
Dallas they have been more dilllcult to
make, nt Dalits ma nly owing lo the
low price nf cotton. The total bank
clearing at thirty-on- cIiIps is $1,090,
mxm, t gainst 19,390 .998.087 Itv--t

wetk. The increase at New York
Oily, due largely to increased railroad
shares, petroleum and (train specula
tiou and to heavy dry goods iuip.rts,
amouuts to $i7,atK),U00. The remain'
ing c ites reported show an Increase

c f $12,573,000. Clearings at Ghicsgo
dcl ned $;',400,COO and at St. Louis
$1,900.0(10, compared with lant week.
There is less Jemand for flint's t tbe
interior, tbouch C'dcaao and Milwau
kre rrpoit a good request At Ksnsas
City the movements to and from the
country ere tbout equal. The settle
ment of Chicago labor troubles and
prospect of the Baltimore and Ohio
and Pennsylvania roads adjusting
diSdrentea ltd to confidence and
strength in tbe New York stock mar
ket, and the improvement in the coal
and iron trade lends a be ief that a
boom in stocks Is not impossible.
Transactions were 2,620,92b shares,
against 1,952,522 shares last week.
Bonds were active and advancing.
The dealugs avgreniited $14,111,- -

600,, sgainst J13 147,300 last week.
No advanaehaa been made in East
ern pig iron prices, but tbe market is
very firm and $20 for No. 1 is looked
for. At St Louis and PitUburg prices
are advancing and ars relatively
higher than in New York. At Boston
and New York dry goods Jobbers re-
port trade dull, but with do accumula-
tion of stocks. A few additional
makes of cotton have been
advanced in price. Raw wool
continues doll, though slrongea
at the interior and abroad
than at the domestio s aboard mar-
kets. Hogs are higher at Kansas City
and pork is expected to follow, though
speculation in hog pioducls has not
boen active. Wheat hss been a little
firmer and more a t ve, but prices are
atill below the level anticipated, owinir
to the enormous stm ks in sight and
heavy receipts. Exportn continue
quite large. Petroleum continues very
active, but 3 cents per barrel below
the highest figure tt uuhed in the
week's advance, owing to sales to
realize profits.

Burtlnraa Fail urea of the Week.
Naw York, November 10. The

business fitilnies occurring throughout
the country duriug the labi seven days,
as reported to R U. Dun & Co., num-
ber for the United States 207, and for
Canada 35, or a total ot 242, as com-
pared witb a total of 231 laet week end
186 tbe week previous to the lest. The
casualties rt ported from the Western
and Southern States and Canada are
much above the average. In the other
section of tha country they are U(;ht.

DIED.
HENRY At reiidenoo, on Suutta itraat,

rrlday, NoTembar VJ, IHSt), at 7:30 o'oloek
P.m., Jobamu Hbmbt, and 32 jeir, wife ol
Patrick Ilenry. (Notloe of funeral will ba
givan In Bandar moroloi'i pipin.J

SCHOOK-- On Monday, Novoaiber 16, ISM,
John M. Hchook, formerly drat anrtlnoar of
th lato wtgamffr Trtfi Dwrrmrh, arcd fit your.

To United Labor and its Friends
ON SATUKDAY NIOIIT, Nov. HOtta, at I

ther will b held a mooting at
No. 2H Sfoon.l untie lor tbt par-ttoi- e

of ornniilng a Club, which ibll iproad
tho land dixitiinot witb which tbe name of
Mr. lieorr George If eonnertd. All are In-

vited. TUB CliMM ITTKK.

J V ,aaw---

Absolutely Pure.
Thli powder never varlea. A maryel oi

purity. itreDirth and wboreomeneM. More
eoonomioil than the ordinary kinda, and
eennot be told In competition with the mu-
ltitude of low teat, abort weight alum er
phoiliet powdera. Hold oxit in ua.

ROYAL BAKING PO W 1)K K 00.,
1US Wall atreet, New York.

mmm
FORTY ODD YEARS OLD. ASSETS, $GG,800,000

UaTIVd Folic) -- Holders In 1885, fjtS.OOO.OOO, and Not a Dollar at
ContftHtea claim ta

ear-Suc- a record la really remarbhle In tt exhibit of energetic and akilllul managermoot and liberal twytraent of polloy-holde-- a. Tho retnt ai tteuent ia plainly the beel
th 'T ,Vu ,' I"ih" T;r,nd ihM "ring all that need be aald.-D- ou.

PVttELY MUTUAL, ANU HF.XC K lASimiSCE AT COST.

GILBERT RAINE,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,

Koom 1, Cotton Exchange Building.
WKWPniH Z rENMTOflKK.

S Car-lon- d Ntel flail,
3 'ar-latl- n Nnutl'smd nmI,
1 1ar-lo- al Iartl, llama and MaiiMitge.
a Car-loa- d American Mardlnca.
1 47ar-l- al New UiiImIiim,
I Car-loa- d flew Nalnion,
1 Car-loa- d California Cannod Frnlt,

10 Car-lou- d Tomatoe. l'thOH,Corn, Etc,
I Car-loa- d klwanr" 11 luce Moat,
II Car-loa- d flew York Ituvkw heat,
II Car-loa- d IMgaleel, Kraut and Barrel Pickle,a Car-lon- d Nltver IHenu Oeaiu Cueeete,
V Car-loa- d Virginia PciiiiiiIm,
m Car-loa- d Fire Craeker and I'lrewttrke,

- 9 Car-lea- d flutst and Currant,
3 Car-loa- d a line It una ham,
5 Car-loa- d Ited Hen lavi Apple,
9 (tar-loa- d Freak Fancy Ciuidiew,
1 Car-loa- d Oalineal, Cracked Wheat, Kle--,

Aud a complete awaortiuont of Maple and Fancy GreMMrtoaj
lor the special na of Country Merchant,

atarOeud lor a Prlcc-LiiYi- 0l

Oliver, Pinnie cfb Oo.
IsBEiHCEJ iiijL!

WHOLESALE

fry Goods, Notions, Hosiery

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING G00D3,
Not. 328 and 328 Main SU Memphla,!TmB.

Mrva arre-- or raix a whiter oa ia lamb a n tHFK
i?l't"?.VJ?AIf MZ.'A"" rrioaa will aerapar. wlta taeoe el aay bakj
aa Oa rjtalaa. are Agenta for
Uueauc aaafectarlatf Co.1 Plalda, DrBla, Rheetlaf, SUrtlmff. CS

DILLARD &

CJottoia IPaiotoirssj
ah Advance to Merchant aud Planter,

Run nn

And Commission Morchants,

rcremptory Saloot'KeuI Estate
By i.ominlmioner anit Iruntee, a nveying

Porloot litlna, Abatraita Vurniabeu,
and Itui all l' d, on

Nalnrday, moteinberltO. Ihna,
In Fruntuf l.'nurtbuuie. bet. IK and I o'olonli.
Main Htreet I'rciporty Lot 111, on weit ie

of Main it met, botneen Market and
1 fnt fpm by M in dei th,

with allny on two piilna.
Part of Lot 1411, on Muin itreet, luuth of and

adjoining above, having a front of U font
on Main ntrmt, by a d, iiih of till foot.

Lot If), 37'Ja74'i .south aide Auolion Hqiiare.
Lot 4.VI, MH'iiKilSj, loulbweal aorner ol bec-

ond and Hyfimnre.
Lot :m, 1IM'.,XHH, nnrtheuit corner oi

Third and Overton alreeti.
TaauaorHAi.a-Un- e quarter mh, bal inoe n

a, li, in and u inontna, witn Intereat.
For partioulara, imiul-- e ot Ovorton St (Jro

renor. HAMCKL PKKKINN,
Com hi iMionor and TruKtee

Haa InVeT ATI al

I BErORE AND AFTERi
Electric Appllteeai are tant aa 30 Oiyi' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ CR OLD,
XlTltrt are ratMing tnm RmnrtHm OaaiLrrr,

TV It ViTii rrr, If ow Naava ron. i mo
Tluoa, Waitiiki WaAKiomaa anil all Uuxo dUiwu
of a Ibiwnai. NiTnaa rvuUliMC from Aatrsa, ana
Oreea Cauhwm. ap!? nillof an4 wniplrk n

nf a,i,m V iu a ,ml M km hood II Kama itsid.
The grmndMt ,llirov,ry ot the MliMto,ith Crnfenrf,
aMaa.tuuo4ffurlllualraUAll'iuhl,irrM. Addnaa

VOLTAIC BttT CO., WAHtHAlt. MICH.

U;iiCIIAflT TAILOIC,
Cleaalac, Dyclug: Brpalrleg,

Ko. 17 W. Couar ti'itrUT.
O-eora- 0, Wloliol.

DZl.mAWK W. VANCE
Fhyhlcian and PsjcLologiHt.

VANCE haa Derated himsoli InDR. and ia prepared to treat
of nervnua origin bi entieiy now

methoda. Ilia tharitwutica ia ad lrcaAou prm
O'pally to the higher brain eentera ol spirit
nal activity, wlioie Influence on lower tuno-tion- a.

Dermua and bodiiy( la paramount. Al
muter of the law gorerning l

phenomena, he la eon Bdnt that reaulta
will meet bia mott aanguine eipeautiona.
Office 973 1-- 8 Main Ntreet.

0 I

Aim- -

UJUlUJUVfW JBR ur-- l

And Still They Come

FINE HM)SEVrtll

CALF-SKI- N SHOES
FOB QKXTLKSEK.

tHaTFTcry Pair WarrantedTdl
eiKlT SS.00 A HA III,

ATTIIBCIlKAPCAtmmum iiobini:,
41.0 Main Wtre, .tfeBiplila.

Gas Works for Sale
UNLKSS aooner dlapoa'd of it private

will oft'ar at tue r'ottrtiiiae doora
in Holly prltrw, HInlkJpiil,

On Kei eialier 1, IHnil,
at publio outrry, to tbe hivV't bidder, for
r"h, the entire ilunt of the UOLLY
tii'ltlNOS I1A WORKS, coa.'uting of live
Mcrea nf around, about live Milled of inain
pipe and mmoeotiona, briok buildinta. holder
tank, tool?, portable ennifi .eto.

A valuable property, which the jner telle
only becaan etiaajed in other bnNtneaa.

AI'l)lHl),i CRAFT, Aeemt.
Holly Sprinci, Mija . ovomiwr !7.

II. H Ksomnaa 0rt"f, I
Mrnir hi, Tnnn., Novrnibrr 1,"', 1ti. f

UKAI.l.U l'KUI'DSALS IN IHIPLICATK,
D rubicct to Ili9 uaual flondittoria, will be
rooeivedat tbia ollioe until 12 to. of Oeeeuiber
t), IHHit to be then and there publi 'Jy opened,
for levee work in the MitaiMP.ppl-Vaio- o

lrlt:i Leven Hiitrirt, to the ipprolimate
atnonntvf 4(Kt,IKJ0cublo yaida.

For blank lorma aud detailud intormation
uprly ut tbia ,filce.

The rirht ia renewed to r''t tny or all
bida, and to waive drtet-"- .

HMI'l'll 8. LXACtl.
Captain nf F.nglneera, (I. S Amy,

tcmtss&i
rilAI-- K Woa.tIA Kemoved Alive, In from

40 minute to a bourn, with head o re-

plete, or no charge. No Fatting required!
no poll noun wedicinea. Can be taken with
eaue by child cr adul. Call or aen l for

Oil. ii. SriV 8M1TH. ti.fcialit,
71 Mdiaontri'at, Meoiphla

f"1 RADUAIB nf the Wntet.aialr.eM' Aoad-tJ- T

any of SwIUorlani,

riwtlcil intpbirtMlfr anil Jeweler.
a-- Vine Work a rlwcially.-w- a

No), 7fl Hralc airft, .Wcinptilw, Tuna

1)15. 11. L. LAMKI.
FiiTsloian, Nnr'Kn ami Accooctier,

RSHIDBNCB AND OFFICE.

313 Klala Mtreet, Sear Lalon.
Telephone NoSL

, i.

: I a


